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The cigarette boy increases in number.
Ho its doing himself great injustice and,
if ho live Ion# enough, will bo a poor
specimen of rnau. Ho indulges in bin
vice openly, seemingly having no fear
of being taken to task. Thoro is somethingwrong with the parents of the
cigarette boy.
Rich deposits of gold and silver are

8 lid to havo beon found in l'ayetto
county, Pennsylvania. The expert geoio*ist who reports on tho lind sayB the
deposits extend into West Virginia. The
firat tliin« wo know West Virginia, with
coal, iron, Umber, oil, tin, lead, silver
and gold, will be a rich State.

Tub canned goods men say it would
bo very wrong to increase tho tariff on
tin plate, for it would add to tho cost of
producing their wares, and thoy desire it
understood that they furnish a wholesomoarticle of food at very low prices. In
this appeal join the bogus lard men und
nil tho adulterators of food products who
ubo tin cans.

Tub terrible accident on tho Lake
Shore road develops two facts of which
the company should be ashamed. First,
it is known that tho air brakes wero not
working, and to this failuro tho accident
is attributed. Next, it required two
hours and n half to bring relief from tho
city of Buffalo, only seven miles away.
A railroad company which does no

better than this should cgnfino its businessto freight. It should not attempt
to carry passengers.

It ifl nam that tho President is auout

to pardon Ilarpor, tho Cincinnati bank
wrecker. Why? What hac induced the
President to think Harper a fit object of
his clemency? There is many a poor
devil in the penitentiary who ought to
get out before Harper does. That man
had a golden opportunity to be honest,
respoctablo and respected. He preferred
to bo tho other thing. He knew exactly
what ho waa doing. IIo knew the consequences.It is bad policy to let the big
rascals go.
Now that the Senato Committee on

Leaks is examining tho Senators the
country hns a chance to know who are

the real culprits. Senators have nlready
admitted that they understood tho rule
of secrecy to permit them to tell who has
been confirmed and who has not been,
without waiting for tho news to get out
through tho White House. Senators
who admit this much may safoly bo set
down as being guilty of more.- -IHa the
Senators who give tho Senate away.
They know why they do it.
lliirtslii Courlliu; tin- World's Quod Opinion.
Two entertaining rumors come from

Russia. They are important if true, and
tho truth of them would do great credit
to tho Russian Government. Report
number ono is, that tho Czar has invited
tho United States to send a trustworthy
correspondent in company with his of-
uwta m uujL-nii iu duo nuui 4111mm iiio

there really is.
Report number two is, that the Czar

lias sent to this country, fifty agents,
fifteen of whom are women, all of them
cultivated people, whoso business is to
lecture and to write, to get into Bociety
und "mix," and to make a strong effort
to stem the rising tide of anti-Russian
feeling in this country. These ageaia
aro to try to convinco Americans that
the stories they havo heard aro untrue.
All of thia would mean that the Czar's

Government is not indifferent to the
opiniou of the civilizod world.

Ohio's Democratic Legislature.
In tho recent campaign the people of

Ohio were told that if tho Democrats
nccured control ot tho Legislature they
would gerrymander tho State, cutting
up the territory bo as to make fifteen
Democratic and six Republican CongressionalDistricts. !
The Democrats went at their work

with skill. Where they could get votes
in no otiier way they put up men ol
personal popularity and begged com-
plimentary votes for them. In this
way, /or example, they came nearcarry-
iuR their man through in Belmont 1

county. Tho same tactics were resorted
to in other counties, in somo cases with
success. J(

Tho Democrats got the Legislature, £

and it was.not long before they wero
putting it to tho worst uses. They
chose Calvin S. Brico to bo a United jStates Senator. They gerrymandered
tho State, making fifteen Democratic S
and Bix Republican Congressional Dis- *
cricw. a itepmmcan wtto waa wheedled
into Riving aomo good fellow a "com- j
plimentary" voto rnuBt (eel very com- £
fortablo. J

The Cold lleurt of Ico» f
Tho ico men shouted before they wero fl

out of tho woods, They looked on qtho winter and saw it was no winter, on 0
tho season and saw that it waa soft; and f*
80 they determined that ice would be ®
worth very much moro noxt auinmor ^than it waa last. k
Tho manufacturera of artificial ice con- i<

eluded that already, by reaBon of tho $
opon winter, it costa twice aa much to ^produce a ton of ice aa it did when lakea 1J
and ponds and creeks and rivers wero e:

coated a foot thick. In juatlco to them- Jselves they had to put up tho price. "*

March came aloug and with it one
Jack Frost, who has novor been a moro

a

welcome visitor. Mr. Frost haa nipped
tho plana ot tho ico men, to what extent e
remaina to bo Beon. ThiB much may bo P
counted on, that thero will bo more ice H
by aomo millions of tons than tho ico
won thought thero would bo; and consequentlyit will not cost so much aa tho Jmanufacturers thought to produce a ton ffl
of ico. ai
Ico will have to molt its cold heart C(

ml como down to reasonable figures,
'his will lio nn inestimable gain to the m
lublie, which linn Rot Into the habit of
ising ico liberally.

A Currency limed on Laud, at
Senator Stanford, of California, will l

bis week offer a resolution instructing ej
lie Finance Committco of tho Senate 0,
'to inquiro if loans may not bo made by 0]
ho Government upon mortgages depos- ^
ted with it upon real estate, tho mort- it
[ages to bear n low rato of interest.say b
rom ono to two per ccnt per nnnuin. "

mil the Government reserving the power u
,3 call In a reasonable amount of its p
loanB at its discretion." Under existing »

aw a deposit of $100,000 entitles a bank- j'
iug corporation to have {'.10,000 in legal
lender notes. The Government credit
is pledged to rcdoom the notes.
Senator Stanford sees no reason why d

land as well as bonds, gold or silver may 11

not be made tho basis of issue, lie v
would 1iavo tho land appraised by Gov- B
eminent ollicials. If, for example, tho li
land wero appraised at $'>0,000, and tho jGovernmentwerotoi8sue$20,000 Inlegal t]
tender notes against it, tho Government i
would be amply secured and could r.s n

well auora to guarantco redemption as it °

dots now with ila own bonds lor so- j
curlty. o

Ho argues that this plan would (or- n

over remove the danger of a panic re- 8
suiting from locking itp the precious (1
metals. Interest would bo ckcapcued, a
and men who now liavo to pay high
rates on mortgages would get what they
need at low rates.
Senator Stanford would liovo the totulIssue limited so us to cause no derangementof tho monetary system. IIo

expccta tho oposltion of capitalists. The
Bchemo has the attraction of novelty and
is something for tho country to think
about.

A Pretty Fight us It Sturnlf.
Somebody has umdo ex-Senator Wallacebelieve that the nomination for

Governor of Pennsylvania would be of
value to him If be could get his bands
on it. Mr, Wallace is therefore to be
seen reaching/ortheprize with a singlenessof purpose which characterizes him
when bo goes for something he greatly
desires. Mr. Wallace does not expert
to bo elected Governor of Pennsylvania.
Ilia idea is to get back into active politicsin tho Democratic party, and he is
willing to sacrifice himBelf on the party
altar to accomplish bis purpose.

Ex-Lieutenant-Governor Chauncey
Black has no thought of allowing ex- I
Senator Wallace to do all the sacrificing.
uois going to no somownoro near the
party altar bimaell when tho sacrittco is
to bo ollored ut>. i!.

AMUSEMENTS. <

Tho aran Opora Company To-ulght-Kcnt- ,frow'n "^athllnilerft".Theatrical Noten.
Tho Grau comic opera company will j

make its first appearance in this city at
the Opera IIouso this evening in Offenbach'sopera, "Tho Brigands." This i
opera will bo repeated at a special matineeto-morrow afternoon and the com- i
pany'a engagement will closa to-morrow jnight with a performance of "Amorita." \
The Grau company comes hero well re- t
commended; the chorus is said to con- \
tain many fine voices and to bo well J
drilled, and tho operas are puton in good j
style. The opera of "Amorita" is one
full of pretty music and gives the comediansample opportunity to display their g
abilities. A feature of the company is t
Miss Emma R. Steiner, who fills the no- esition of musical director in a very able
manner.
ItKNTFJlOW's 'PATHFINDERS' AT TIIE GRAND g
To-night the Pathfinders open their t

weeks engagement at tho Grand, in d
"Scraps".one of the most elugant.rotm- c
ed and handsomely dressed comedies in r
their repertoire. Sparkling songs and
choruses, now specialties, superb music,and a refreshing, pure vein of comedy
are the distinguishing characteristics of '{all of Renthfrow's programmes. This i
party has not appeared in Wheeling t
since tho season of 1885, but many of the u
amusement lovers hero will remember e
them. This season the company is J
larger and better than ever, and theygive an entirely iiew programme each
night. An excellent band and orches- d
tra accompany them. Tho notable fen- s
tureof their street parado will bo the h
appearance of Chas. E. Thomas,' the o
challenge drill-master of the country, c
IIis style and dexterity in handling the
musket will excite the admiration of all.

NOTES ABOUT OTUEB ATTRACTIONS. £"Natural Gas," which is to he present- wed at the Opera House next Thursday tland Friday evenings, is full of rollick- y,
ing fun from beginning to end. New u
music, songs, dances, funny specialties, vludicrous situations, handsome costumes
nud pretty faces make up the skit, with
Henry Donnolly and Eddie Girard as
tho principal fun makers. These two al
comedians are so well known that the a|fact of thoir boing attached to anythingis sufficient guarantee that it is good."The Two Sisters" was presented to a
good house Saturday afternoon and to a I'
small audience in the ovening. Tho play **
is not a dramatic play, and tho only c<
claim made for it ia that it is a natural fr
representation of life in Now York as it ^
iB to-day. In plot and action it is sim- p!
plicity itself. tl
The I<la Van Cortland company closed ra

,ts engagement at the Grand by appear- hi
iug before tw4o small houses Saturday. "j
"Karl" Gardner will bo seen at the m

Opera House next Saturday afternoon »'
ind evening. at
A number of Wheeling people aro hi

talking of going up to Pittsburgh this b<
voek to hear Gilbert Sullivan's now
)pera "Tho Gondoliers," which is to
lung at tho Bijou.

Transfer* ot Real Kutnte. j?Tho following conveyances of real esatewero admitted to record in Clerk gGlook's oflke Saturday:
A deed made March 8,1S90. by B.

Ihanley and wife to Mary A. Wallace, ucor a tract of land in Elm Grovo. Con- p,iteration, $SOO. ir

A doed made February# 25, 1S90, bybenjamin Exley, of Martin's Ferry, exicutorof tho last will of James Exley, of
his city, to Jane A. Beymer, wife of p,Frederick Beymor, of Martin's Ferry,
or 120 feeton tho west Bide of McColloch
treot. Consideration, $021. t»A deed made March C, 1S90, by Jano Ufi). Beymer And Frederick, her husband, 'jjf Martin's Ferry, to James A. Henry. ra
or 120 feet of land on tho west side of DrIcColloch street. Consideration, $021. «r,A lonn L..-\tr
n. uubu uiuuii iuwiumj 4, aovu, uy >y. u,,

). Kiilbaugh and wife to Bortha Lundrohn,lor tho north twenty-ono feet o(
>t No. 22, in Lagrange. Consideration, ev10, it.

A deed made March 4, 1S90, by mi
ieorge W. Lcmtnon and vrifo to J. L. t>.

allaril, (or lota Nos. -IS and ! !, on the .
list sido of South Huron street, in
mo's orchard addition. Consideration,
400.

|

Mr. lturtt Declines. |
mlay .Yciri-Utter. «

J. H. IJurtt, one of the best friends I
le laboring men of tho Ohio Valley
ver had, has recently'declined the
oaition of 8pecial Agent is the Departtentof Recorded Indebtedness in the
ensus Bureau.
TitK mosquito as a public singer draws 1
011, but never gives satisfaction. Sal- Jition Oil however always gives satis- 11
ction in curing at once inBect bites or
ly other sores or wounds. Price 25
ante, T

AUTHOR OPJIEMORIAL DAY.
ri. Oenrrnl I<oipin Vindicate* llcr Hui« A

Imml-Tlie llenl Fact*.
illonal Tribune. t

J'
It teems Incredible that anyone should
tempt to takeaway from (Jen. John A. a

ogan tho honor.or nny portion ol It. J
conceiving /iritl establishing the glori- u

us Institution ot Memorial Day. If nny n

no thing In tho history ot tho Grand s

nny of tho Hepubllc la well established a
is the (act that tho Bolo credit (or tliia ii
clongs H our illustrioua deceased com- o
tile. The documents, us well as tho re- n
Elections of thosu familiar with tho o
latter, support this. Hut recently somu 1:
ersona iiavo put forth claims forasharo t
i tho honor, and tjieso nro elTeetually I
Isposedofliy tho following conclusive i;
otters from Mrs. John A, Logan: s

CALUHBT PLACS.
Wasuinotox, D. 0., Feb, 20, 1S00. r

EniTouNATioNAi.TiiinH.si!:.Since Ida funtil not a few persons have claimed Jho authorship ot many of General "

.omn'a mnst brilliant aciNand thought*,
ilio, if ttiey were tho real authors, were
iugularly silent during Ida llfetimo. 1
lavu refrained from taking uny noticoof
lieso psucdO'claimants. My attention, '

lowover, having been called to a.comaunlcatiouofMr. JullusSlinons,where- [
u bo gives tho credit to Mrs. Kimball ol
laving suggested tho decoration of the
oldlers' graves to General Logan, aud
ivesn letter dated July !> ol Gouoral .

,ogau's to Mrs. Kimball giving evidence '

f the fact. Tho letter in ijueston is c

aerelyan acknowledgment of a conratularyone of Mrs. Kimball to General ,

jOgan alter tho ohservauce o( the cere- ,nouiea in Arlington, May 110, 1808, in [ibedience to Geueral Logan's order, '

Ksued May 5, 1808, and in no senBe ill- ,imatcs that lie got the Idea from Mrs.
Clmball. Tho facts about the matter
ire thoBo: Colonel Charley Wilson,
ormtrly editor ol tho Chicago Journal,
ind a party of ladies from iJoston and
Chicago caino to Washington February,
.803, and invited General Logan aud
uysell to go to Kichmond anil viiit the
dstoric ground around that city. GonialLogan could not go, as his duties re-
[ulred bis presenco in Congress. After
jur return wo were all telling him of all
«o had seen; among others,of the crude
locorationofConfcdcrategravee. Wherelpouho said that tho custom of bonorngtho dead by chaplets of laurol and
lowers was always observed by the
indents, and especially by the Greeks,
idding, "and I intend to inangurnto the
lustoui of decorating tho graves of the
oyal dead through tho Grand Army ol
;ho Republic, and I will seo ii I canuot
ret a bill through Congress making the
lay on which it is done a legal holiday."
Wo nil agreed that would be n grand
;bing to do, and be at onco took steps
o carry out his own ideas. General
jhipman was enthusiastic about it when
lie General mentioned it to him, and so
t was done solely through the prompt,
ngs of his own great heart In his overireseutdesire to pay tributo to loyalty,ivingordead.
Mr. Simons occasionally addressed

jublic documents for Geueral Logan,
>ut was never hfa Private Secretary. It
nust impress any fair-mluded person as
?ery strange that Mr. Simons and Mrs.
Kimball did not make this claim long
igo, as it is now almost twenty-two years
linco the lirst order lor Memorial Day
vas issued by General Logan, then Comnanderof the Grand Army of the Bemblic.Very truly yours,

Mrs. John A.'Looan.
A Largo Puppy*

\'cv> Dominion.
Mrs. Avis has a mastiff puppy six

nonths old, which weighs nearly 200
jounds. It and a thoroucbbread pug
vero received a few days ago from Boson.The mastiff, we will wager, will be
vhen full grown, the largest; dog in the
Jtate. lie is a nobie looking animal, and
is docile and amiable as ho is.large.
Hood's Saksapakilla has the largestale of any medicino before tho public.

*.ny honest druggist will confirm this
itatement. 7
Station-master: "Come, come, my;ood man! You musn't walk on the jrack." Tramp (disgusted): "The conloctorsays X can't ride and you sny I

an't walk. What's your blamed old
oad here for, anyway?" ,

Penny WIhiIoui.Pouml Folly.
It is foolish to save the little that So- Jodont costs, and suffer what will result

a bad teeth and large payments to deniste.Place a bottle of it on the toilet,
ise live drops only of it every time after
ating, clcause the mouth, and 'show
our wisdom.

Tin: propriety of Ely's Cream Calm
o not claim it to be a cure-all, but a
ure remedy for catarrh, colds, in the
ieadand hoy fever. It ia not a liquid
r a snulT, but ia easily applied into the 1
lostrila. It gives relief at once. J

mwfaw s

Avoid Appearances..A worthy genleman,having an unusually red nose, fras long suspected of being a tippler on o
iq sly, by those not well acquaintedrith his strictly tomperate habits. Hisufortunato disfigurement was readily,iired by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

djtw

"Yes. I felt sure I would got stago,ruck,"moaned the new actor as an
?ed egg struck him side of the head. "J

liappy IIoosUirH. |Win. Timmons, postmaster at Idaville,ad., writes: "Electric Bitters has done,
tore for me than all other medicines Gjmbined, for that bad feeling arisingom kidney and liver trouble." John Teslie, farmer and stockman, of same *

loco, says: "Find Electric Bitters to be
le best kidney and liver medicine, made
e feel like a now man." J.W. Gardner,ardware merchant, same town, says: &<

Electric Bitters is iust the thing for a
an who is all run down and don't carehetlierhfj lives or dies;, ho foundnovy.rength, good appetite and felt just like
y had a new lease on life. Only 50c a)ttle, at Logan Drug Co.'s drug store. 2

FITS.
All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's r,
beat Nerve Restorer. No Fits aIter
at day's use. Marvellous cures. Treat- p]
3 and $2 00 trial bottle free to Fit cases,ind to Dr. Kline,931Arch at., Piiila., Pa.
CnUJIlA.. «ItT J i '
uuw-cujwi iicro 10 u report irom WQispital. "What Bhall I head it with?" rjmnyman (speakingup): "Newsof theeak." i

. IKThousauils Poisoned. 1

In a recent work on Heart Disease, Dr»anklin Miles.the noted specialist-^ves many new and startling facta,lousands of people are slowly poisoning .Jemselves,weakening their heartsby tk'fe
10 of tea. coffee, tobacco and alcohol; \]iese are heart whips, causing it to beat j[pidly, thus gradually wearing it out,ioducing shortness of breath when ex» >ccising, pains in the. aide and shoulder, mgryand faint spells. Fiually swells
g of the ankles aud sudden death; :Fot iiakened and irritated hearts the press Pi
erywhere highly recommend the New
jart Cure discovered by Dr. Franklin qlies, which is for sale at the Logan pi<
ug Company's. 3nvK,fcvv-5 co;

"Good and Honest." %
. e\vfSVSTv la thus Tlttlfscil ? 'D|

A»i« of ohto'Tieu.^U/M llSw Bcpt-. Colombo *|
7 )'IVV>r 0M°' Fob-1KS- !J a I "I havo usod St. Ja- pC]

j*. VI1L 001,5 ou In ftraily Do?T for y#ar«, anil find It to *
othomcdlclno of medicines
FOR GENERAL USE. £rr

I la a good, honest mcdlcino and honest men M
rill not hcaltato to recommend it to suffering Jfiumahiy." JOHN P. SLElttfOKS. /

Bookkeeper. *

At fcfitGOISTS AND DrALSM.V
HE ttMty.ES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Hi,

A CHILD'S IIUIUtlllMi DEATH.
Little (ilrt Fnlln Intuit Can of Lardand

Strangle**
jrkaiburg Mate Journal.
The little one-year olil daughter ot Mr.
nd Mrs. Sylvester Ditmnn, who lives on
lurlutta avenue, met lis death yesterday
Iternoon In a peculiarly dreadful mailer.lira. Dilman wan washing out
aino clothes, and the child was playing
bout on tho lloor. There was a large
ird can nearly lull o! water sluing In
no comcr of tho room, and while its
iiotherwua nbscnt iu till) yard hanging
nt some clothes lor a low minutes, the
iahy crawled to the can, climbed up 011
0 the edguof it, lost its balance and fell
n head llrat. it could neither get out
lor make any nol«o and, of course, soon
trnnglcd to death.
When tho mother returned to tho

00111, hIio was horrilled to discover her
hlld Immersed in Iho water in tho can,
lut thinking she could save Its life, not
knowing how long It had becu in that
losition, she pulled the little one out of
lie water, sent for a physician and did
,11 she could toHirlng tliu child back to
ife, ns did the physician w hen he arived,hut alUto no purpose. Tho child
vas dead, Tho grief of tliu mother wbb
tillable ;to witness when she realized
hat her babo was no more.

iiow'» Tiiim
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars reward

or any case 01 caiarru mat cannot do
urcd by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chunky<kCo., I'rops., Toledo, 0.
We, Iho undersigned, huvo known F.

'. Cheney for the last lifteen yearn. and
»elievo him per/ectly Jhonorablo in all
jusitiess transactions nnd financially
ible to carry out any obligation made by
heir firm,
IVest & tncax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Saldino, Kinnan «fc Marvin, Whole*
salo Druggists, Toledo, 0.

E. ii. Van Hoksbn, Caauier Toledo NationalBank, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally,

acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system.' Price
7oc per bottle. Sold by all druggists, haw

There are

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

no2-uwsjw

HAMBURG FIGS!
(MEDICATED)

If you liavo a heavy splitting headache, a
evercd tongue, a thorough disinclination to cn;cgelu auy of ilio active pursuits of life.this Is
KThat't'osisiipation means, uuti is a most forinidibleenemy.

FOR
Ihc millions of people whose l>owehmro not regular-time.«boi>ld not.he lost null J woedlate attentionshou'd U? glvon, or serlonn results will
Vdloir, n'u-h us ludimciAtioa of the iiotrcl* and
Peritonitis.

OUR
lamburg Figs, the great fruit laxative, should
ie Uketi at once; they are an effect!vo remeHy,>ut most pie/want and agreeable to the »aj>te, bengcomposed ouly of fruits ani vegetables. Abolutclynothing like them in tho world.

DARLING
Ittle children, who suffer with their .bowelsako them with per'oct safety, as they never
tripe or produyo Colic, and are so pleasant to
he lafilo that thereat them an eagerly as candy.

BABY
akcs them, so do young and old. Physiciansecommcnd them to be mild, harmless, but mostxcellcnt In their action for Constipation, Indlostiou,Liver Complaints, BJliousncM, Hour,tom&cb, nnd Piles.

DOSE ONE FIG.
'or faTe at all druggists in boxes only. Prlcc26c.,r sent dircct by wall. Address,
MACK DRUGICO., NEW YORK.

McLAIN BROS., Agonts,Wheeling, W. Va.
mrlOMivr.tw

Drugs, Chamlcals, Etc.

LOGAN DRUG CO,
Fomethlns New everyday in SEASONABLEOODS.

Tie Perfect Menthol Inhaler!
*©*f0r russian influenza.!
The best means 0/ obtaining tho TaluableJtiou ol mouihol.

The Nev/ Model
Vertical Feed, Air Tight, Rubber Tip,

PEARL MUCILAGEI
Neater, Cleaner, Stronger than ever.No Cork! No Brush! NoWostcl No Spilling

PROrRItTOES 07

jgan's G enulne Excelsior Bating Powder
PEASANT WORM SYRUP,
LO(JAN'S ESS. JAM. GINGER,

LILY CREAM, FOR TEE SKIN,
HOMESTEAD PILL?,

CINDERELLA CORN CURE,
ell's excelsior sarsaparilla
WPhysIcIanB' Prescription accurately coalundedat all hours.
Telephono 151.

LOGAN DRUG CO.,.
io27 BRIDGE CORNER.

JILD MARCH MUSIC,htio and sweet melodies, sacred and secular
songs, And all other kinds of mnsto arc in
Jour thousands of books and millions ofsheet music.pieces l

VOUNG PLAYERS' (Pnp.81.Bds.DPULAR COLLECTION 51 £>.) Newight and easy. 143 Piano Pieces. ,/MITNEY'S (Bds. S2,Cloth 82S3.) By 8. 1
RGAN ALBUM B. Whitney. 3J tine Or^anjces for Manual and Pedal, byl/J distinguishedmposers.
helpful, useful friend to pupil and teacher Is1ASON'S PIANO 182tO)byWm.Mason^DTDTPnu».i«« . *

uunh IL>9 ttOd n. 15. Ainin*s. This adralrablo system of Scales, arpeggiosd all otder necdc.1 technical txercUes. with 1
3d directions. holds a high place In tho ea- .im of thorough teachers, aud stiould bo every*leronsed.,
5ur thoroughly good, rental and practical /100I Music Hooka are widely kuown and uead.iyonufqthem? i
BONG Bookl, Frlmary, (30cU., S3dot.):ANUAL Book 2, Medium. (40 cts., Si «) t*.); Book3, HIsherClasses,(50cw,} 180dor) *L. 0. Emerson. Is his last aud best book, auu vare Rood book (or schools.
OTION (25 cts., MM dor) by Mrs. Board- ,jONGS -man, is a delight to teachers and \ildren. Vinybook mailed promptly for retail price. K

LITEK B1TS0S COMTAJiT, Boston.
"

I, U. Dit-on 4 Co.. J647 uroulw, how Yoii, mrs-mtlutr ,

Now Advertisements.
wanted.two experienced
TT Mllllnotl. NAMDE* L. COkVHI.UIIMain street. mrH*

F3r sale-fine draft house
IJay maro. free from blomlih, between 4 and

5 years old. weight 1,400 pouudi. A bar«tH!n,Apply at law Main street. mr7

wanted-few good sales
T T MRN to Introduce our choir*. 175 pelmonth and exponas advanced. Kucloso stampHavana Clgsr Co., Cincinnati, 0. mrv*

\1tanted.girls for the dec
TT ORATING department at tho Toronto

Pottery. A number o! flllcrs-lu can bo ulveuemployment at onco. AdJrcn, lho Torontc
Pottery Company. Toronto, Ohio. tiir.H

Biovole for 8ale-a 61 inch
Victor Bicycle, uood m new, for 170. Call

and pco It at Conuor and Bncdeker'i, oornei
Market and Fourteenth street*. U.J. BMYTil

mriu*

qard of thanks.

Rov. Jackion and stewards of the Wayraan A
M. K. Chapd, desire to return tbelr slnccri
thankH to Eureka Lodge, 0. U. 0. P., for a con
trlbutlon of 9J2 for the teucllt of tho pastor
who has been seriously sick with typhoid fever

lurin

qlothes wringers,
MRS. TOTTS SAD I ROSS,

| TROY POL1SUINO IRON'S
at tho Ilardward and House FuruUhlug Store o

uesbitt & br0.mrio matIi 1312 Marknt Street.

04,500 lbs* *

*
Illinois Dairy Company Product. I, 2 aud,

pound rolls. The finest nude. 40 to 60 pouui
tubs lu store and for tule by

t. a. morris & co.,
mrlO* Ahovo Hotel Windsor.

For rent
10 Roomed riouso, with all modern Im

provomcutij. sis Main street.9 Uooms, looo Market street. Good locution foboarding house.
5 Roomed dwelling, 10 Bouth Broadway.Olllce Rooms.
Dairy Farm near thW city.

o. o. sMun,mrfrM 1T20 M»lit Btecct.

Seeds.We Iirvo tho largest and most complelstock ofGARDEN SEEDS In tho State. A
r.uw, fresh stock, and warranted "true to name,whllo our prices will bo found hr low ns ativ n
liivlrio HKKl)t can tlJ MAnKKT CjAHUENKtwill 11ml It to their Interest to plnee their ordeiwith tw. tnd get just what they want. Seeds
5 and lOu pucketH, Kent l»y mall, poitngo pahon receipt ol price. 1100K & uRO..

1113 Market 8l.,(\VV»t Si«le).fegjCWPAW Wheeling, W. Va.

FAMILY
Arlington Steel Nate ltiuigcs

aro unexcelled In durability and In beauty <finish, and will wivo their cost in economv.coivunienco, and freedom from repairs. Call au
kco thorn at the works.

JOSKl'II BELL 8T0VE CO.,
Main and Fourth Streets,)afl WlIKKl.INO, w. VA.

OFFICE op tub BAUBEKASPHAL"
I'AVIWQ CO., No. 1 Broadway, Now YorlMarch f, Itj'JO.

To Whom it May Concern:
At a meeting of tho llurber Asphalt PavlrCompauy to he hdld at tte office of tlio Con

pany. No. 1 Broadway, New York., on iho,3J.day of March. 1890, a re.solullon will boolTere
o Increase tho uumbcr of shares of tbo capltistock of said company to such ati amount usmajority of tho shareholder* may determine.J C. HOCKH, A.L.BARBER,mrlO w Secretary. President.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
\

_______

In order to make room for now store fixture
and our spring Importation of Fine Goods,
shall offer from uow until May 1st our Elega:
Stock of Fine Ilavlknd China, Brlca-Bra
Broi®8, Marble and Onyx Clocks, Onyx Table
Pcdcstels, Silverware and all fancy goods at 101
25 per cetU reductfou. Now is (he timo to

SECURE GREAT BARGAINS.

I. G. DILLON & CO.
JEWELERS'. fc2:

FOR RENT.
No. 1001 Main street, Zlun building, 10 room:Splendlil locution lor small hotel or boardlubouso.

rtnxosTiNo. -IS Sooth Broadway. 5 room* -..515No. 1020 Main street. 1 room, front .. 4 INo. 77 South York ntrcct,3rooms.......... 10No.'2810 Woods street, ft rooms ........... 10No. 2119 Main street, 3 rooms .. 10 iNo. 21VJ Main street, storeroom 35 <
No. 1127 Alley H, 2 rooms 6No. I01S Market street, 3 rooms...... 7 tNo. 1018 Market street, 2 rooms S t
3-room frame house In Alley It 8 (No. 50Zaae street, 20 roome 33 (No. 71 New Jersey strwt.G rooms 15 tNo. 200 Coal street, 3 rooms - «../ 8 INo. 1039 KotTstreet, 5 rooms - 12 (Residence at Elm Grove, 7 rooms ~«... 2') CResidence at Elm Grove, 30 rooms 20 fResidence at Leatherwood. C rooms 15 tSo. 21A3 Main St.. 8 rooms and store-room... 13 CSo. 2163 Main street, 4 rooms. 3d floor- 9 (House of 5 rooms on South Eim St., Island 12 fNo. 1300 Market street, 3 rooms on 3d floor.So. 1314 Market st., olUce rooms on2d Uoor.Store room, 1Sx50 fact on Washington street,Martin's Ferry, O 10 0No. S110 McColloch street, 10 rooms- 25 C

FOR SALE.
No. 1823 Woods street, 5 room*, 81-1 00.Also several improved properties that.wlll palen per cent on the amount invested.No. 3110 McColloch street, on easy terms.

RINEHART & TATUM,
Real Estato, Stocks & Fire Insurance,mrio 1163 MARKET STREET.

OPERA HOUSE.
SATURDAY, JIARCHlatli, 1801

AND SATURDAY MlTIXEE.

The Jolly German Dialect Comedian and Swee| Singer,

CMS. A. GARDNER.
(KARL)

Supported by a talented company, under tin
management ot Sidney It. Ei.ms, producing 01
a grand a- ale lho new romantic comedy,

FATHERLAND!
AN II)TL OK THE TyjlOL.

Hear Gardner's New Songs,
Including his Great lilt

-"THELILAC!"TyroleanQuartette. 8poclal Sccncry Carried
by the Company.

EvcnJnj? prjccs, "5and 50cea is. Reserved sent»J1C0, Mattnoo prices, 60and 25 coins. Reservedseats 75 cents. Bale ol seats commences Friday,March 14. at C. A. House's music more. mrM)

FOR RENT.
POSSESSION APKIL 1.

Store room, with dwelling attached.. Excellentlocation for a dry goods ouslncss.
A HONTIT.No. 1309Jacob street, 24 floor .....? 8 OJNo.2151 Main street, -I rooms, sccoud floor. 10 00No. 3013 Chaplluo street.... 1G it)No. 130 Fourteenth street......... 14 09

So. 105.1 JfcCoIIoch street..; 11 00So. 2.K* Main Htreet. 9 00No. 2520 Main street, 20 00
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

No. 14 Twenty-fifth street. 2 rooms 5 00
So. 852? Chapllne street. 2 rooms 6 00Wo. 2241 Main street, 2d floor and attic....... 10 00No. 4 roar of 2112 Water street..... 6 00

FOR SALE,
A desirable new residence,No. 4823Jacob street.Lot west of Baltimore Ohio Railroad, betweenForty-third and Forty-fourth streets.No. 182 Seventeenth street, house on front.House nu alley. Ground a lull-lot.No. 132 Feventeenth street.
iro. 4GQ National road
No. 1025 McColloch street.
J!o. GO North from street. Ground CO by about100 feet.
Your choice oflots In Fair Ground property,iVcllsburg, W. Va.
Building Bite on Eouth Wabash etrcct, $350.Corner Jot on South Front street.Only one building aite on west side ol McColochstreet, 24 by 120 feet; Exley property.Residence, Fultou, W. Vo.
No. 1000 Cbapllno (street.
Nos. 172 and 174 Seventeenth street.'80 Aero Farm at Glenn's Itun. i
Property suitable for a hotel on Wain street.No. 1125 Eoff street. Ground a half lot.

JAMES A. HENRY,
leal Eatato Agent, O. 8. Claim Attorney and No*
tary Public. No. 1612 Market Street. rarlO

nr h. f. heath.
YJ (Successor to l)r. C. B. Robinson)
l Practitioner of 20 Years Kzperlenco in all thaipertains to the management and treatmentolDOMESTIC ANIMAL9.
Special attention given to Horso Dentistry andtitration. Office and Hospital: Carter &
forrow's Livery Stable. Twenty-third and Mar;etstreet, Wheeling, W. Va.
Telephone calls answered day or night at realonce,No. 92 Eighteenth street, Wheeling, W.
'a., Carter & Morrow's Livery Stablo, Wheeling,7. Va., Bcllairo Breeding and Sale Stables, BcUIre.Ohio. telR-Mw

Do you want a situation ?
HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO tJELL? If »o,drcrtiso In the INTELLIGENCES,

C. Mendol & Co.
licau btrruko. 0. ed. mkndkl.

i Mich. Kiuchnm,

MENDEL,
& CO.

! %$$$
ear i -©« i

; w T T/N -w !
^ E v "wi

: wr B ^ -iM
Kir W KJ -w
ear .| 1 tea

i\-llHands

! POIHT TO DS
As Examples of Enterprise
'

IN OUR STOCK,r

Ami Models of Moderation

18 OUR PRICES.

8 You See the Point!
u

l, Wo aim to mato our Stock tho MOST COM*
rHKlIENSlVE an.l MOST VARIED that

Is open to the public, and wo guarantee

. OUR PRICES
!
d To Etrlko tho Very Bottom Notch ol Lowncea

conslbteut with

i HIGH YALDES.
jj Soe US' Talk Willi US! Try US!

iG. Mendel.& Co.,
DEALERS IN

: Carpets, Furniture, &c.,
I', 1124 MAIN STREET.
10 t,ls

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

f "extraordTnary _' Bargains in Silk:
i j. s. iii&co."
;«

o Will place oil sale Tuesday,KJ )
J March 4,. 1,500 yards Hand- *

# some Printed India Silk, this
0 season's styles and in all the10

J new colors, at

4 50centsiyarf- e r,0 Regular $i Grade.
10

TWENTY PIECES jj
Faille Sills In Colors
At$i a yard, worth $1.25.

»J. S. RHODES & CO,
t (Motors stop at our store.)

1152 Main Straet.
mr3

Books, Stationery, Etc.
> RlADY~FOR~DELIVERY.

HUTCHINSON'S
West Ylrglnia Treatise.
Being a treatise on the

Laws of West Virginia pertaining to thoPowers and Duties of Justices, Clerks of Courts,Prosccutlng Attorneys, Sheriffs, Con»table»,Notaries; embracing Practical Forms in CIrllanil Criminal Proceedings, Entries In Circuitand County Courts, Forms of Indictments, Pleas,Conveyances, contracts, Wills, etc.; also, Rules a\of Evidence. Detlultlous, Notes to Decisions.
etc., etc. 'Wlih References to tho Law ana tuPractice In Vlrclala.
ByJOUN A. HUTCHINSON, Author of "LandTitles," etc.
One large octavo volume, containing nearly1,'JOO pages* 00, net. Bent by mall or oxprsia,prepaid, on recelot of price. »
Oillce of THE OLD CITY BOOKSTORE, r=
Stanton & Davenport,
No. 1301 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va. ~

fc2C J
1852. 1890.

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONERY
DAYBOOKS.

Ledgers, Cash Books, Invoice and Trial BalanceBooks. Inks, l'cna and Pencils, Legal Lotterand Bill Cap], Letter Piles, Bill Files,
* Document Files, Ac.

Wall Paper, Borders /
And Celling Decorations. r

BABY UARRIAGESI \The Larccst Stork and preatestYarlety. Bold *?RciaII at Wholesalo price, by, ^
JOSEPH GRAVES,

2G TWELFTH STREET. ^
Telephone,m dc2S

rj\RE PITISBUKGH DISPATCH, ^
Daily 15 cents pcr.Wcek*, 20 cents including Sun*

day, delivered anjwhero.
BOOKS, PERIODICALS. NEWarAI'ERS AND Wt

STATIONERY.
0. H. QUIMBY, ,

fc23No. 1414 MurVft Street.

Cornice and Tin Roofing.

Galvanized Iron Gornice ^
J. ! « -.JLSD J^|
TIN ROOFING. k

Special attention given to all kind* o! Bhoot |JIron and Tin Work on Bu(ldlng*. Alio Stool tfand Felt Roofing. VlCall and get prices before contracting, aa I am
prepared to give bargains ia that line oi work.

B. F. CALDWELL, ^iolj Cor. Main «ad Boms Sttwu «

*

Ceo. R. Taylor.Now Spring OoodB.

NEW

Spring Goods!
NOW DISPLAYED BY

Git R. Jim,
LATEST STYLES

. AT

MODERATE PRICES.
Special Attention is Invited to my

NEW STOCK
OF

SPRING JACKETS.
«

IlsTDIA SILKS
At $100, $1 25 and $150.

DRESS GOODS.
In All the New Varieties of

Fancy, Plain and Combination.

WHITE G00DS1 EMBROIDERIES
Early Selections Secure the BEST

STYLES.

GEO. 8. TAILOR.
1150 Main Street.
Arbenz & Co..Furniture. Etc.

Bonrfcnriri in UnimUnun I
migaiiiB ill r imiiiurc !

CAN ALWAYS BE HAD
It the Furniture and Carpet and Undertaking Establishment

ARBENF& CO.,
1115 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.
^^Undertaking and Arterial Embalming given specia.Mention.

MUST BE SOLDI

HaTlng concluded to rctiro irom business, I will offer my entire
:ock of Carriages, Bugeies, Wagons, a Complete Outfit ol Wagonaker's Tools, also a Good Safe, lor Sale Cheap. Goods must he soldi

DAVID KULL, SR.,
lU 2110 Main Street.

Edw. L. Rosa & Co..Tha Victor Wheel.
'HE VICTOR OF 1890 After Inspecting the
Isthe Victor ofthe Worldl MEW VTPTftB WHT7ETMANYNIW AND VALUABLEPOINTS. llli 11 llVjlUU 11 UJuJuli

We placed our order for 100 VICTORS

LEAVE YODR ORDERS EARLY.
T/^C -Wo will not keep you waiting thlneason.

victor'is man^moro points ahead^ol all other

EDW. L. ROSE & CO.,
fcl

Sole Agents W. Va.

Steamers;^ Business Cards.
PPEIU HOUSE CIGAR STOKE

,,:srs!£££ ltrect, HENRY BODENSIEK,^/r^"&Uo^TV. manufacturer op
Fln(, ClBars' TIP'» »nd Stogies,IBLI>yg"ALTgate No. 1327 Market flto-L

:m. ratimBMuawocmbsaay a; 7 a.m.
_

^ steamer "HUDSON," J. P. Ellison, TTURRMY & REED,EStf&Master; Dan Laccy, Clerk; eyery XXSiSBffiaTkuriday at 7 a. m.
__ BteancrC.W.BATCHELOR, Qcorpe Wliolmlc ind ItcUU 4calcr« In all grula ot?M' HOOFING, SLATE, FELT AND MAILS.n steamer "SCOTIA," John M. Phil* All 'work promptly done.fe»V"'Cbl1 HVJRRAW St REEDi

nrl 1M1 Chapllno Streflt^v^Ung/w? V*.BaSS&oTery Sunday at 7 a. m. u " '

'rat-classCare. Whoeltof to Cincinnati, ®0. SUBSCRIBE FORnrt txlo. 810.^ Meals and stato-room In*
> *-TEEWEEKLY INTELLIGENCERgh°o«Ko. yJui(K BOOTH. A«at. I 81 00 PER YEAR.

Wantod.
TfTANTED-ilOAlit) FOI1 FAMILY
f T ot nvo Miwoi. or furnished roomiauu.able for llalit housekeeping, Address, "A. n.»»

care of thl» ofllce. foa
anted-for the united

.
States Army-able-bodied unmarried

men, between tho a«es of 21 and 85 yearn, Uood
pay, ration*, clothing atul medical attendance,Apply at No. lftlU Market itioct, Wheeling,
Va. dox
TITanted.for 5 cents.two

T Ila** of Washing Blue ami a lino Dixon'sLead Poucll. All In ouo package. "Use MatildaDunrah'a BJuo." For mio by J. W. Ktnnen.
2223 Market Street, John Pcegan. Benwood, andwholesale by Joseph Speldol A: Co. fe27t>.*w
A gents avanted.ti1e mi8.xl BOUBt Washer afford* Atenw pioflublo

business. Washea dirtiest clotlica clean by hot
ateatn. Arguments In lis favor numerous andconvincing. Benton two necks' trial. Write
for illustrated circular nnd torai. J. WORTH,
M Beckman strtet. New ^oik, oojjj

T" J

To Loan.

]YflOXKV TO LOAN
"

ON FIBST MORTOAOR
ON 01IIO llUAI, ESTATE,

n. T. HOWELL,
Inauranco aud Real KatAto A Rent,foil Bridgeport. Ohio.

For Ront.
OKItKNT.HOUSITCONTAINTNG
fl room* and finished attlo on South frout

street. Kuqulro of W. 12. 8TONK, 1MM032 Main.
mr.s

For rent-large furnished
HALL, No. 1314 Market street. Suitable lor

lodgo purposot. Several nl«ht* Mill vacant. Inquireo( ti. B. Grave*, J. W. Elleaberger, C. 11,
Beabrlght and Charles ffanke. ja-TQ

For kent-two large rooms
on second floor, and ouo largo nnd ouo

atnall room ou third floor, at No i?31 Market
street. Address WIIKAT & UANCKKB, f. 0.
Box 227. fe!8

pOlt KENT.

Fine Unfitair Dwollinc.
BUITABLE FOR SMALL FAMILY.

Enquire of
JAS. L. IIAWLEY.

mrf 1420 Main street.

Gonoral Notices,

giwir *

Wo have removed our Merchant Tailoringestablishment to No. 1011 Malti htrett, whine wo
will bo plumed to wait upou our old customers
and the jiubllo generally.

C. II. WHEELER A RON,
mr4Merchant Tailors.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the recipe, trade mark, goodwill, itc.,of the Euterprlso unking Powder Irom

Mr. R. a. McL'ftbe, wo shall coutltme the maim,
facturo ami nalo of the fame, which la Ktrletly
pure. Its merits are well kuowu la thin market.

THE ENTERPRISE BAKIh'G POWDER CO.
1021 1318 Main Street, Wheeling. W. Vn.
XTOTICE TO THE 1'UBLIC.x^i i! a iii) wood finishing.
Having hail fifteen yearn' expcrlenco as a practicalfurniture flulsher, 1 am now prepared to

Qnlsh all kinds of hard wood or imltntlot)«.
either lu furnlturo or hard wood tlnlshes ol
house*. I'ersom Interested fti building or remodelingwou.d do well to eounult with me.
"I'v-'i" nHuniiuu i;i>in »u iviuitauuiK 1111 bhuii
ol otllco aud bar-mom fixtures and household
furniture. I refer to the following well known
businessmen, by permission: K ley fa, Kraft &
Co., Beltz, Finding A Co., G. Mendel Co., FrewA Bertschy, Friend A Son, llnmm A Co., Levi's
Clear Store, I. G. Dillon A Co., Gcorgo Durst,Henry Bonnebora, City Dank and Sebenic ifc Sou,

J. O. BIIKNEULKIS.
Oillce and finishing rcotn In Beltz, Finding A

Co.'s building, corner Nineteenth and holt
Streets. KesUievce. 200* Koil'street. feOMw^y

Stockholders' Meetings.

gTOCKHOLDEltS' MEETING.
'

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of the
stockholders of uio "Douglas Cutter Saw Company"will bo held In the Washington, D
ofllce of tho said company, on Tuesday, April 8,1890, at 4 o'clock p. m.. in the "Post Building,''for thepurposool increasing tho capital ttock ol2 said company to 81.000,000.

mrS A.'.H. BOLOMON3. fiecretary.

"J^OTICE.
The annual meeting ot the Stockholders and

Directors ol tho Wheeling Bridge and TerminalRailway Company will ne held at the Company'soillco, Rogers Block, Main street, WheelJug,W. Va,, on Tuesday, tho 31th day ol ilnrcb.
1890, at 10 o clock a. m.

mr4 It. II. COCHRAN. President.
"VTOTICE.OFFICE of tub WIIKELAMING, WKLLSBURG & STATU LINE KAIL.ROAD COMPANY, Wollsburg, W. Va., January

r 16, 1890. A meeting of the stockholders of thel> Wheeling, Wellsburg State Lino Railroad
Company will be hold at tho general oillce of tho
Company. Hudson House, Wcllshurg, W. Va.,
on Thursday, March 20.1890, at 2 o'clock p.m.,for tho purpose of considering an ngrcemcut ol
consolidation and merger of this company with
tho Pittsburgh, Cannonsburg A Stnto Line lullroadCompany, and to vote upon tho acceptance
or rejection of the same. Bv order of the Hoardof DlrtctorH. A. 13. PAUL, Secretary WheelingWollsbnrg A State Lino Kallroad Co. JalC

jgTOCKUOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho undersigned, corporators of the WheelingHospital Association, being the whole numberof corporators, have appointed Tuesday, MarchI 11,1890, at 7:30 p. in., as the time, and the rooms

of tho Young Men's Christian Association in
tho city of WhccUng as tho place, for holding a

j general meeting of the Stockholders of the Associationto elect a Board of Directors, make ByLaws.and transact any other business which
may lawfully bo done by tho said Stockholders
In general meeting.

WILLIAM A. WILSON',
» M.1A.M P'. ti l ll' KIj.
MORltiH IIOKKUI'.IMKR,
It. It. HWOt'K,
HENRY M. iiOSSELL.

mrS-ltol

For Sale.

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
10 Shares Ohio Valloy Bank.20 Shares Lalfcile Nail Mill.24 Bhares Hinge Factory.2.» Shares Wheeling ami Belinon t Bridge Co.
Aino Kor Rent.A good two story brick Moreroamami dwelling together. A good locationlor business. It. 8. IRWIN, Broker,nu3 Ko.21 Twelfth Street.

POR SALE CHEAP.
A Very Fine Hccond Hand

kranich and bacii piano
For Salo Cheap.

fc3 P. W. HAPMKRit CO.

For sale.
-Tho »outh half of lot No. h5 on North

Main street, opposite tbe residence of sir. new.The Leighton rcsidenco on Chaplino street.
12K Shares Belmont stock.3o bhares iEtna Iron Works.16 Shares o! llobb's Glass Company.ChapHne Street iJnlldiog Lot.

. , TH08. O'BRIEN.Real Estate and Stock Broker lM7%MaIn Street.,Ofllco Telephone 4iK»; Residence *4ti5. xnrl

j^OItSALE.
Property on tho northeast corner ol Twentyfourthand Market BtrccUj. Full lot, CCA lott

bylU
W. V. IIOG E A BRO.,

fcfl 1300 Market Htrftct.

|?OR SALE.

ONE OF THE FINEST HOME9 IN THE CITY.
Centrally Located. All Conveniences.

GEO, J. MATHISON,
Real Estate and Insurance.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security. fcH

yOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Small Places at Elm Grovo.

FOUB Largo Dwell lues la the city.Several Hmall Dwelling*.Low prices and long time.
Knqulro of II. FORBE3,oo"I 1142 ChagUne Street

JJEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS
FOR SALE.

r ^ ®0I?l>cr ol good bargains In House* ind
Lot«iu different parts of the city.J.GOO Acres ol W eat Virginia Lund cheap. Alw
tomo good Stocks.Telephono No. 88. II. J. MKN'DEI<.

No. M Twelfth Street.

JJEDMAN & 00.
FOR SALE.

. Boiler, 20 (ect long, so lnchca In filameurand two la inch lines.One 8mall Engine OJfctia.Ail in good repair and will be fold cheap. .<X* REDMAN A CO..

FOR_SALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lota In Caldwoll'«
Addition to the City of WheollnK.
Bald Lota are bouuiloil on the north hy'fwca*v'nlnth itreet. on tbo east by Fillmore stree t, on

tho south by tho Handlan Homestead, awl oa

^o^est by tho B. & 0. ltnllroad.
, .

. 5elr Vjoxlaltr to tho above namod raNx?"wndoralhea excellent kite# for manufuciurid
establishments.
lloaucUon^ ^lblrty <Jftys wI11 b0801,1 ftt pQ
For tenai and further Information apply10

W. V. HOOK A BKO-t
n ^ 1300 Market Street, JOr William m. Hahulak, v8. W, Cor. Cbtpline & Sixteenth 3*


